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RESUMEN
Estudio con enfoque cualitativo que utilizó
el método de la observación simple. Reali-
zado con ocho niños internados en dos ser-
vicios de pediatría de un hospital-escuela de
la ciudad de São Paulo. El objetivo fue iden-
tificar elementos que estimulen el desarro-
llo del niño en un hospital. La finalidad fue
motivar al profesional de enfermería para
adaptar el ambiente hospitalario a las ne-
cesidades del niño. Posterior al análisis de
los datos recolectados, las categorías fue-
ron: objetos y situaciones que estimulen, pro-
cedimientos e interrelaciones. Concluyese
que la persona que conforma un equipo de
enfermería tiene una función importante,
al ser elemento que estimula al niño duran-
te su atención, sobretodo si es consciente de
ese rol.
DESCRIPTORES
Niño hospitalizado.
Desarrollo infantil.
Enfermería pediátrica.
ABSTRACT
This study presents a qualitative approach,
and used the method of Simple Observation.
It was carried out with eight children who
were hospitalized in two pediatric units of a
school hospital in São Paulo. Its purpose was
to learn the stimulating elements for the
development of a child in a hospital environ-
ment. Besides, it aimed at motivating nurs-
ing professionals to adapt the hospital envi-
ronment to the child. After the analysis of the
collected data, categories were organized
as: stimulating objects and situations, pro-
cedures and inter-relationships. The conclu-
sion is that the nursing team performs an
important role as one of the stimulating el-
ements in the hospitalized child care, since
they are aware of this role.
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RESUMO
O estudo, sob uma abordagem qualitativa,
utilizou o método de Observação Simples.
Foi realizado com oito crianças internadas
em duas unidades pediátricas de um hos-
pital-escola do município de São Paulo. Seu
objetivo foi identificar elementos estimula-
dores ao desenvolvimento da criança em um
ambiente hospitalar. O estudo teve o pro-
pósito de motivar o profissional de enferma-
gem a adequar o ambiente hospitalar às ne-
cessidades da criança. Após análise dos da-
dos coletados, as categorias desvelaram-se
em: objetos e situações estimuladoras, pro-
cedimentos e inter-relacionamentos. Con-
cluímos que a pessoa que compõe uma equi-
pe de enfermagem desempenha importan-
te função como um dos elementos estimu-
ladores na assistência à criança hospitali-
zada, se for consciente desse papel.
DESCRITORES
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Desenvolvimento infantil.
Enfermagem pediátrica.
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INTRODUCTION
Childhood is a period of great importance for the de-
velopment of the human being, both in the biological, and
in the psychosocial and cognitive aspects. The child devel-
opment and growth do not depend only on their biological
maturation, but also on the conditions of the environment
where they live(1).
Depending on their development stage, children will re-
act in different ways in order to adapt to their surround-
ings, whether it is an orphanage, nursery, school, hospital,
or even, their own home.
During childhood, a disease episode can mean a trauma,
as well as a delay or, even, an interruption in the growth and
development process(1).
The equipment integrating the hospital environment
makes strange noises and limits movements, which scare a
hospitalized child. Close contact to the nurse provides the
necessary care to fulfill their basic needs, such as bathing,
feeding, etc. However, some basic therapeutic care proce-
dures, such as checking vital signs, administering drugs
and other procedures considered to be inva-
sive may block motor and cognitive acquisi-
tions, when the contact emerging from this
practice is performed impersonally, and by not
treating the children as individuals, with needs
related to their development stage.
At the hospital, children present illnesses
that may impose several kinds of restrictions,
conditioning the stimuli to their development.
On the other hand, the hospital environment
has its organization established for the treatment of illnesses
and it is generally not planned to fulfill the individuality of
each child and the global needs of life in the childhood(2).
The stimulation offered by the environment results from
the conditions that this environment offers to the child.
The stimulating elements of the environment that may be
said to be sufficiently good – in other words, that provide
substantial experiences to the child – consist of the physi-
cal space, objects, and people as the main source of stimu-
lation. These are individuals in charge of the transmission
of kinesthetic sensations and sensorial, cognitive, motor
and social experiences to the child, through the interper-
sonal relationship established during the care provided.
Considering the importance of the environment for the
child development, there is a need to evaluate how the
hospitalization situation, permeated by the physical and
human conditions of the hospital environment, may affect
the neuropsychomotor development of the child. There-
fore, this study consisted of learning the general aspects
of the stimulating environment for the hospitalized child.
The scientific interest of this study refers to aspects of
the stimulating environment of children hospitalization
units, which provide experiences in the sensorial-percep-
tive, cognitive and motor fields, and the communication of
daily information. In this context, the study comprehends
the identification of these interactions – in other words, the
stimulating elements that integrate the hospital environ-
ment. Therefore, the study aims to contribute for the elabo-
ration of projects for the adequacy of the environment at
child care hospital units.
PURPOSE
The purpose of this study consists in identifying stimu-
lating elements in the development of a hospitalized child.
METHOD
The present study used the qualitative method for its de-
velopment. The hospital environment was the direct source
of data collection and the researcher was its main instru-
ment, by providing the direct and prolonged contact of the
researcher with the environment and the situation that was
studied, through intensive field work(3).
Simple Observation method was used in
this study(4), in which the researcher was dis-
connected from either the community or the
group, spontaneously observing the facts and
conditions that permeated the environment.
The observation allows the collection of
data in situations in which it is impossible
to establish other means of communication(4).
For instance, when the informer cannot speak,
which is the case when they are babies. In this study, the
content of the observations was directed at the scientific
study of stimulating elements in pediatric units.
The content of the observations involved a descriptive
and a reflexive part. The descriptive part involves the de-
scription of the subjects, the reconstruction of dialogues,
the description of places, the description of activities and
the behavior of the observer. The reflexive part consists of
notes about the researcher’s personal observations, writ-
ten during the collection stage(4).
The project corresponding to this research was evalu-
ated and approved by the Ethic Committee of Federal Univer-
sity of São Paulo, in compliance with the standards estab-
lished by Resolution 196/96 (CEP 0458/04), which covers the
Guidelines for Research Involving Human Beings(5).
After the observation, with a large amount of transcribed
data, the authors chose the analysis of the hospital envi-
ronment and stimuli universe, which is based on the defini-
tion of categories elaborated from the observation of eight
hospitalized subjects. Thus, data analysis was carried out
by fully reading the observations of each subject and try-
ing to understand their experiences. Those were read in
Depending on their
development stage,
children will react in
different ways in order
to adapt to their
surroundings...
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order to achieve the general meaning of the whole, of each
speech. Afterwards, each observation was re-read in or-
der to learn the meaning that the hospital environment’s
stimuli had for the subjects.
 Those meanings were grouped according to their simi-
larities, and originated the categories.
The categorization is an operation of constructive ele-
ments of a group, by differentiation and, subsequently, by
regrouping the similarities with the previously defined cri-
teria. This grouping is performed due to the common charac-
ters of these elements. The categories are rubrics or classes
attributed to a group of elements under a generic title(6).
Eight children were observed for the development of the
study, comprehending: a newborn, four infants, one of them
in pre-school age, and two of them in school age. The chil-
dren were in two hospital environments of pediatric units
in a School Hospital, a pediatric nursing unit and a pediat-
ric infectology unit.
The characteristics of the units, such as the physical
space, the people that make up the healthcare team, the
objects, the rules and routines of the local service consti-
tuted the elements of observation, as well as the hospital-
ized children themselves.
Data were collected through the technique of Simple
Observation of eight subjects, in three periods (morning,
afternoon and evening), in interaction with the environ-
ment. They were monitored during five days, a total of 40
days and 220 hours of observation. During the mentioned
periods, the observed moments comprehended: observa-
tion of the first procedures performed with the subject,
such as checking vital signs; the observation of the care
towards basic needs (bathing, meals, sleeping/resting); ob-
servation of the recreation; and the observation of proce-
dures, such as dressings and medication schedule.
The interpretation of the collected data was performed
through the method of Content Analysis, with the use of
the analysis of categories. This method consists of a set of
techniques of communication analysis, which aim, through
systematic and objective procedures, to describe the con-
tent of the messages to obtain qualitative or non-qualita-
tive indicators that allow the inference of knowledge related
to the production/reception conditions of these messages(6).
It is a means for the categorization of verbal or behavioral
data, in which the analysis object is the message, held in the
oral or written communication(6).
After the observation, provided with a large amount of
transcribed data, the analysis was performed by fully read-
ing the observations of each subject, trying to understand
their experiences and searching for the meaning of the hos-
pital environment’s stimuli for the subject.
Those meanings were grouped according to their
similarities and originated the categories. Provided with
this organization, the study searched for the outlines of the
system of meanings, which are the representations built on
the notes from events in the relation between the child and
the hospital environment, constitutive from the way they
are influenced by the environment and the subjectivities
emerging from this phenomenon.
The categories emerging from this analysis constitute
and represent the thematic axis in which the speeches are
articulated: stimulating objects and situations, procedures
and inter-relationships.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSSION
Stimulating objects and situations
In the daily life of a hospitalization unit, babies were ob-
served in their cribs, sometimes in supine position and other
times on left- or right-side position. When they were awake,
they were attracted by the crib bars and other stimulating
objects that integrated the environment.
The baby visually responds to objects placed at around
30 cm away from them(7). The response to colors: white, red
and yellow, is obtained even by inducing pursuit signals of
short amplitude. The visual exploration of the involvement
is, thus, verified from birth, making evident the relevant role
of the vision in the interaction with their surroundings(8).
From the moment the child is placed on the hospital bed
or crib, their visual exploration stage, regarding the surround-
ing space, starts, in which the white crib bars arouse their
interest. In this context, a motor movement starts, aimed at
reaching an object.
The objects near the visual field of the child generally
trigger her interest for reaching them, for the manual explo-
ration, stimulating her to move her upper limbs and, later,
to move her hands.
The manipulation of objects, by the child, develops her
knowledge through the attributes and features of these ob-
jects. In this conditions, knowledge becomes personal and
transmittable, conserved, consolidated – in order words, it
is acquired(9).
It is important that the hospitalized child has the free-
dom to look around and move her body in the crib in order
to perceive the environment around her. Therefore, she must
be accommodated near objects. The need for an appropri-
ate space is related to the first desires to explore the envi-
ronment.
When the hospitalized child is taken to the caregiver’s
arms, she is able to see a larger number of objects and to
experience different situations in her environment, which
constitutes a stimulating situation.
The distances (space) are no longer unknown, the di-
rections become relative and the environment becomes
able to change itself, according to the first hints of desire.
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The imaginary space becomes an independent real space,
at the child’s hand(9).
It was observed that the alarms emitted by an electronic
device, such as an infusion pump, trigger hearing stimuli in
each studied child.
Another factor observed was related to the telephone,
as a stimulating object that is generally located in the aisle
of the pediatric units and emits noises daily, being heard
from inside the hospitalized children’s rooms. Voices of
several people, with different intonations, were also hear-
ing stimuli, perceptible by the studied children in different
periods of the day.
Hearing is characterized by the fact it is a pluridirectional
and uninterrupted sense, a basic sensorial system for the com-
prehension of the language spoken by the human beings(8).
The emission of noise in the hospital environment is per-
ceived by the child, captured through sensorial ways, gen-
erating changes of behavior that are reflected through the
tonus, and generally interrupting the resting period of the
hospitalized child.
In pediatrics, a large amount of the treat-
ments to several diseases that attack chil-
dren of different ages is performed by the
intravenous infusion of drugs–(antibiotics,
hydration fluid, analgesics, and others),
which requires the maintenance of a periph-
eral venous access that is generally fixed on
one of the child’s upper limbs – specifically, on
the back of their hands. This restriction limits
the movements of the child when playing or
eating.
The development of the extremities, such as exploration
and prehensible organs, is associated to the antigravity
dexterity and capacity of supporting oneself. As such, the
manipulation can stimulate the brain, which may in turn
reconstitute and multiply its symbolic and praxic capa-
bilities(8).
At each age, the movement assumes deeply substantial
characteristics as a process of maturation, and, therefore,
as a specific enrichment of the individual from the envi-
ronment (8).
The authors of the present study believe that periph-
eral venous punctures must be preferably performed on
the limb that the child uses the least, thus, preventing its
motor and social impairment.
The child can only be aware of an object if she uses
this object. The function of using is a synonym of the func-
tion of knowledge. The assimilation of an object can only
happen in face of a system of exchange between the child
and this object(8).
According to the observation, the toy inserted in the
hospitalization process of a child has an important func-
tion as a source of stimulation, reaching the sensorial-
perceptive areas and the fine motor area according to the
age of the observed child.
The child can only have an image of the object if she
experiences it through her actions. In other words, if it has
been in her hands(9).
One of the children observed presented a neurological
problem. She spent most of the time lying on the same
position, observing the toys on her bed. There was also
evidence that nobody in the environment gave her atten-
tion, by playing or talking to her, but by her own initiative,
she started to explore the toys, reaching at them with one
of her hands. However, she would soon get tired of it, and
returned to her observation behavior.
The mentally deficient child is the one who diverts from
the average or the ordinary child in neuromuscular and body
characteristics, sensorial skills, mental characteristics and
emotional and social behavior, getting to the point of need-
ing to justify and require the modification of educational
practices, in order to develop the most of her capabilities(10).
One hospitalized child spent most of her
days playing in her room; she did not give any
attention to the people that came in or out of
it. This fact demonstrated her capability to
play and to be creative, even in a hospital envi-
ronment. Thus, it was stated that the manipu-
lation of objects and toys, even the simpler
ones, has a great meaning for the develop-
ment of the child(9).
The object and the toy take on the role and
the importance of a real friend who helps and
participates in the discovery of several and
happy sensorial and space achievements(9).
Another observed aspect was that the plush toys brought
to the hospital by the family work as transition objects in
the universe of the child’s hospitalization experience. In
some cases, this stimulating object works as a differentiated
material for the neurologically damaged child to touch, ex-
plore and handle.
The playing experience is not located in the internal or
the external reality. It is in the intermediary area of experi-
mentation, in which the transitional objects are found(11).
The transitional phenomena and objects are essential
for the process in which the child lives between the total
incapability of recognizing and accepting the reality and her
increasing recognition(11).
As the child uses her cloth diaper as a piece of cloth to
help her sleep, it becomes a source of security and support
at that hospitalization moment, working as a transitional
object as well.
It was evidenced that the blanket brought from home
also had the function of a transitional object for a child in
It was observed that
the alarms emitted
by an electronic
device, such as an
infusion pump, trigger
hearing stimuli in
each studied child.
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school age, since she would only sleep when using that
blanket in her bed.
The relation between the transitional object and the
symbolism refers, for instance, to the tip of the blanket,
which can be a symbolic object, substituting the mother’s
breast. Therefore, the important factor is not its reality, but
its symbolic value. The object is not the mother’s breast,
but it represents it. Therefore, it is as important as the real
breast(11).
The importance of the transitional objects for the hospi-
talized child consists in the fact that it is a source of emotion-
al security in face of the innumerable invasive procedures
that are performed in a hospitalization unit. The person in
charge of the child care must be aware of this fact, in order
to avoid limitations in the exploration of the environment by
the child.
Procedures
It was sometimes possible to observe that the nursing
team seemed to be indifferent towards the child when per-
forming most of the procedures, keeping parallel conver-
sations with co-workers. This attitude showed an impersonal
way of dealing with the pediatric patient.
Several social factors, such as the lack of stimulation,
motor and psychomotor deficient experiences, social depri-
vation, reduced linguistic interaction with the adults and
inadequate affective involvement can difficult the child de-
velopment and originate problems of social inadaptation(8).
During the performance of the peripheral venous punc-
ture in hospitalized children by the nursing team, there was
a transmission of kinesthetic tactile stimulus when they
were touched by the professional. However, there was no
exchange of words or looks with these children; thus, verbal
communication was lacking, which would work as a tran-
quilizing element for the procedure.
It is important to enrich the child’s vocabulary to help
her perceive her body. Static or in action, it is an essential
factor of reference and orientation, facilitating the child’s
access to certain concepts(12).
It was also evident that bathing has an important role as
a source of stimulation for the hospitalized child. The areas
of neuropsychomotor development were benefited by this
procedure, since caregiver was involved, providing positive
stimuli in the sensorial, linguistic, gross motor and personal-
social fields.
Besides producing a sedative effect, bathing places the
body in another environment (water), in which body orien-
tation and spatialization are different and better controlled.
In water, movements are more free and loose because of the
use of impulsion, which reduces the action of gravity(13).
Bathing at the bed of the hospitalized child was consid-
ered a stimulating moment, since there was a constant
exchange of looks, words and tactile stimulation, performed
by the nursing team.
Regarding the nursing shift report, different intonations
of voice were verified. The approach of the professionals
happened through the door of the children’s rooms in the be-
ginning of the morning, afternoon and evening, which aroused
the attention of the pediatric patients. There was a transmis-
sion of sound stimuli aimed at the areas of the language and
the sensorial field, for the corresponding age.
At the shift change, professionals generally do not worry
about mentioning the child’s age. In this context, the facts
reported from one team to the other only comprehend the
medical status of the child, and disregard their levels of psy-
chomotor development.
The procedure that involves the administration of medi-
cation also provided sensorial-perceptive stimulation,
since it allowed the caregiver to have contact of with the
child, through verbal and non-verbal communication.
It was evident that the pre-school child received stimula-
tion by interacting with the nursing auxiliary. While this
nursing auxiliary stood in front of the child to administer
her medication, she talked to the child while she handled
her peripheral venous access.
The concept of the object and the meaning of its use
lead to the progress of the concept of order, essential prop-
erty of coordination of the actions(8).
Stimulation was observed in the language and personal-
social areas of a child in pre-school age, during the applica-
tion of dressings. The nurse interacted with the child by talk-
ing to her, and allowed her to participate in the procedure.
The authors believe that the nursing team involved in the
daily care of the pediatric patient will be able to have stimu-
lation opportunities during the performance of a procedure,
if they lead each procedure according to each area of the
neuropsychomotor development of the child.
The study also observed the social interaction of the
hospitalized child with the recreationist, who approached
the child with a collection of books, and the lack of this kind
of activity for children with neurological problems was
noticed. They could have been benefited by this initiative,
by being stimulated at their sensorial and cognitive levels.
Inter-relationships
In the description of questions related to inter-relation-
ships, an impersonal contact was observed with infants and
older children during the process of checking vital signs.
The nursing team did not mention the names of the children
at any time. Therefore, there was no stimulation of the lan-
guage and personal-social areas. Thus, the procedure was
performed without customizing the service.
The handling of babies, without face-to-face contact
and the exchange of looks, does not provide any motor or
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sensorial stimulation. In these conditions, the tactile sen-
sation does not provide a positive effect.
In another situation, regarding the child feeding, it was
observed that whenever the nursing team provided enough
time to offer the infant a feeding bottle, there was a trans-
mission of sensorial stimuli to the baby, in the comfort of the
caregiver’s arms, where the child received not only the food,
but also the sensorial-perceptive stimulation.
On the other hand, the professional’s lack of interest
when relating to the pediatric patient and the lack of sci-
entific knowledge about the child’s characteristics accord-
ing to age show that the nursing team does not value the
moment of being with the child during their meal.
One of the major sources of stimulation for a hospital-
ized child was found to be the presence of the mother during
the feeding act. When the baby is breastfed, there is a glo-
bal feeling of wellness in the arms of the mother(14). The
communication between both of them was perceived through
their looking at each other, while the warm and sweet milk
satisfied the baby’s hunger.
The nursing team can be oriented in order to approach the
child with a feeding bottle, if it is possible, involving it with
a colorful piece of cloth or plastic to draw her attention,
keeping it at the child’s sight, calling her by her name and
taking her into their arms.
The dialogue that happens during the face-to-face in-
teraction gives the child the opportunity to listen to differ-
ent language sounds. A little child is attracted by movement
and by intonation changes in the voice(15).
Regarding the act of changing the baby’s diapers, the au-
thors observed that the main source of stimulation is in the
person who takes care of the child everyday, specifically, the
mother who keeps her company at the hospital.
The nurse must take the child into their arms in order to
organize her bed and to prepare and change her diapers.
They must also provide objects such as: rings, rattles, rub-
ber toys, and leave them next to the child so that she can
take it or handle it while her diapers are changed or during
her hygienization.
The authors noticed that a child in school age may find
difficulties to use the hospital restroom, since she faces a
physical structure that was designed for adult use. The
nursing team needs to guide and help the child with her physi-
ological needs in the available conditions, thus contribut-
ing to the personal-social stimuli.
FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
The biopsychosocial development of a child, which
depends pretty much on the environment and especially
on the adult, consists on providing conditions of affec-
tion, safety, stimulation and learning. These conditions
allow the harmonious development in the emotional, psy-
chomotor, linguistic and cognitive areas(9).
The development of the child is actively guided by the
social experience. In other words, the child evolves through
the integration with the socialized adult(10).
The person in charge of the daily care of a hospitalized
child is the main source of stimulation for the basic motor
organization, for the development of perception, and later,
of cognition. For the hospital environment to become a stimu-
lating environment, the care provided to the child needs to
become a meaningful experience.
The environment is important for the child when there is
an appropriate disposition of the physical space, objects
and the offered sounds and images. However, the environ-
ment is kept in second place when the person next to the child
customizes the healthcare service and fulfills their needs.
During her regular development, the child continuously
explores and interacts with her environment continuously,
when she is offered opportunities in favorable environments.
Therefore, caring for those who are fragile and internally
disarranged due to a serious disease is challenging, and
it is the responsibility of the nurse to promote their devel-
opment by providing a non-threatening space, which facili-
tates the exchanges of the child with this environment(16).
A stimulating environment for the child, in a hospital-
ization unit, must be made of people who have knowledge of
the processes of a child’s regular development and its diver-
sions. The professionals in charge of child care, in this case
the nursing team, must offer a healthcare plan based on the
stimulation of the child, starting from the stages of psycho-
motor, psychosocial and cognitive development. The nurses
will only contribute favorably to the evolution processes
of a subject if they are aware of their role in the promotion
of the child development.
The objects and situations experienced by the child, pro-
cedures and inter-relationships can constitute either ben-
eficial or detrimental experiences. Only the knowledge, will-
ingness and specialization of the nursing team can make
the environment stimulating and beneficial for the child.
The human learning process is developed step by step in
a stimulating, appropriate and psychological environment.
Whenever this environment is not appropriate, the devel-
opment of the learning capabilities of the child is compro-
mised(10).
It is the responsibility of the healthcare professionals to
make use of means of stimulation with the hospitalized child,
based on the scientific knowledge about each stage of the
child’s development. Besides, they must be aware of the im-
portance of their actions regarding the care provided to the
hospitalized child.
By studying the stimulating elements of the pediatric
hospitalization units, the researchers did not expect the
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main source of stimulus for the development of a child, ac-
cording to her psychomotor and cognitive capabilities, to be
the person involved in her daily care, either for feeding, hy-
giene, playing or for a nursing technical procedure. The per-
sonal involvement of the caregiver transmits the essential
experience, the human contact, to the child.
The pre-verbal experience, the manipulation of objects
and the exploration of the environment, among other de-
velopmental acquisitions, are only possible when there is
someone to provide these opportunities.
If each professional were aware of his importance when
taking care and handling a child, he would surely know that
his actions are much more than routine actions. The nurs-
ing team performs an important role as one of the stimulat-
ing elements in the care of the hospitalized child, since they
are aware of this role.
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In this context, the nursing team, by assisting the child
24 hours a day, constitutes the group of professionals who
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